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1 " For Kodak and Kodak Supplies
A complete stock of profnsinnal papor. Plates at wholesale prices. Mailorders

auswored ; 'prom,itly. j.

La Graidc D.upi Co. and Red Cross Drug Co

Published daily except Sunday
Vc vQ cdl for it and bring it
T home when promised. -

A Keystone Stale weather
prophet, Adolphua Kan', by
name, predicts heavy trotts dur-

ing the next six weeks. Hearst
or Parker? y ."v - -One year in advance. . . . .. $6 50

8ix months in advance. , .8 60

1 ! Per month. , . . . ,65c
Single aopy,...,....,,... ,6c The Baker City Herald seems

to have adjusted its financial
affairs and is again a welcome
visitor to our exchange desk.
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W gwmatM MtbCMtioa and oly ask for a
trial erdar to damonatrato to you that wa un--"
dstand tha laoadry business. Yon can stopu wagon at an tima or phono the Laundry
and yaw work will b called for at onoe.- Wa
auk specialty of family washing, and can
da yaw washing batter and cheaper than
ym " A trial order solicited. :; i ;.. ' .

i--

' Wallowa county, when ' they
moved their i couory seat from
Joseph to Enterprise secured the

Will Exchange
Sir eer sewing machmes

f..r good driving horses.
Machines sold upon easy

terms! Repairs for all kinns

lot machines. .

A. H. STONE.
Office in Jas. R. Smith's

Jewelry Store. .

use of a court house for a term of

Union Steam Laundry S
ten year free, and at the expra-ti-on

of that term succeeded in
renting the same building much
cheaper than the county couldrtumm m. t ' ; 7 fib street. , . j

c
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afford to own it. at. least they

WALL PAPER
II you arr lliit kii y of pnperiag, n r.-- on, y u

' u'd not fjii ip:'cVour stook. We have sold
wa 1 paper a g jjj iu n.y years, but we can honestly
say we haye uever teen able to offer auch truly artistio
designs at such an extremely low price as we are now
showing.

We have a force of experienced paper hangers and
decorator and guur.iuiee satisfaction. Cull und see
our new arrivals. New paper arriving 6very week.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Lime,
Doors and Sash

0 F. C00L1DGE

have never built one. This
might be hue in Union county

La Grande School ofafter , her '. fifteen year lease

expires. ,Sw3 Music
Oppoaila Sonjmer boaae. " .

One of the beat muaioal ioatitntloaaAt the . expiration , of . theOats Oats in the stale. Four rooms aaed for

T REPUBLICAN TICKET.
' Stale 1 1

Supreme Judge, P A Moore '

Food ind Dairy Comminiontr,

y JW Bailey

PrcridenUt) Eltcton, Jama A feci

J N Hart. G B Danick. A C Hough

Second District K , :.

Congressman J N Williamson.
'

Union and Wallowa.1 v

Joint Senator PeterMcDonald. v

Joint Representative J H Dobbin

Eighth Judicial District.
Prosecuting Att'y. Leroy Lomax

f i v Union County. .

Representative N 0 McLeod, ,

Olerk-J- aa B GUbam --

SherftW W Waldoa.. ,, ,.. '
Assessor Ben Brows. , t ...

Recorder D H Prootor
Treasurer John Frawloy'J
Commissioner J H fielders
School Supt. B A Wilkerson .

Surveyor TB Berry !

Coroner J O Henry.
' ''

; U Grande Precinct
Jostle. Peace J E Hough ' '

Constable J W Fraeer ' ''

fifteen years which the ooanty
will be provided with a free mimical inatruotion, 15 giadea of

muaio taught, department 1, 2 rooms
uaeJ for the 8 first grades. Children
at the age of 5 and older come on.

court house Union county will
then be advanced to': such an
extent that if the county saw fit
to build at that time, it would he
in a position to build a buildiu g

hour evary day. Department 2, 2

rooma for grades 4 to 16 for pupils of

nil sites The latest course best prac
Adams Avenue. LA GRANDE, OREGON

Car I bad o r sac k; Ro 1 1 --

eel or chopped. Ear-le-v

the same. Wild,
And Qraln .Hay d
XI moth v.

tical muaioal instruction. Mualoaf

oontmt" Inr mcdala every few weeks.
that would be sufficient to take
care of the business fir all future
time.' This is quite an import-
ant factor., Fifteen years will
note many changes in Union

E., Porter Day, Prinipal.
Mrs. Day, Assistant

county. ': . -
. , .

j 1 We Do Not Claim j
S That wo can please all ofjthe people all of the tin:e,'but ' J

I WE DO CLAIM I

7,0w prioet always the lowest; find out. Do not
forgot that wa handle eoal and wood. h Promoters of wild cat mining

schemes in Baker county are
again entering a protest against
the corporation tax law enactedGRANDE RONDE CASH COMPANY. No, Adolphusl Politioal That our plant has been undeifthe same 'management for

nearly TEN YEARSJ ;economy has no reference to the by the latft legislature, and will
use of campaign funds. , clamor for its repeal at the next

session, but their clamor will fallFrca delivery 'Phona Main 1801 - Wholesale and Retail That during this time our aim hns benn tr please ei
near. y all, at all times as go-i- work aud courteous treat

upon dull ears. LegitimateThe correspondent from Alice!

published in this issue, certainly That we will do our best to please you if you will favor
us with your patronage

"
:

expresses the feeling of. the great

corporations are not objecting to
the tax, and since the law- - is

bringing $100,000 a year into
the state treasury legist ttors willmajority of the heavy tax payers--Try the Observer for Job Wor-k-

J That Packages left at Anderson & Myers or Kirtley's
2 barber shops will receive the same prompt attention that

they would if left"at the laundry. ,J
will not consider favorably , an

of the county "Now is our
opportunity" bv voting for La
Grande they are to no expense

effort to repeal it. The Dalles
Times Mountainer.

Four of a kind is a prettv good hand
it canls. But at the butcher's its the
kind that counts, not the four. We keep
inly one kind of meat, the kind that's
freah, healthy, tender and luicy.

Buy your steakA an l chnpa here, and
'tiey'll always be right. Our stock is

d aud pioperly eared for. Conae
pieutly our meat has a delicious flavor.

Bock & Thomas
!A B C LAUNDRY

PHONE j I8SIMr. O. B.Shappot, one of the
progressive fruit growers of the

m THE PERSON PAYING RENT! Cove was a La Grande visitor
yesterday and made the
Observer a very pleasant call.

A ih Mr. Shappot has for a number DeWittof years been in favor of the1
flDBDDDBDDBBDfllllBIBBODB
h Farmers' and Traders'- - n
5 National Bank. 21

removal of the county seat to La
Grande and is still of the opinion,
more than ever, . since as he

expressed it "La Grande is

DiWMheaafMftlHtSfvtai
Ei c ba Wutk HmI am,wnra wmi rM SM ITaw
ortr)" I hi a
DaWKt'ala Uw aalr WUsk Has sw
tart U tmit kaa Ik aaiWMj
Wilch-Haz- el

OREGONLAG RAN D E,
AllotinM vmHUMi sua sal

Mlona. clHA. un4 worthkM ma
Sunran. rMWia'aWaeliHual binla padflo for Pllui Band, BlMA-- l,
Ks&inatidProtriKlrnirilM. AIn CM,
Pumi. Bnritoa. epntaia. 1 mil.CosrutfoM, Bait. Cailiiiilln. !.TMUr.Salt UHm,aaaaUH Ma
DlswiM. 4

SALVE
E.C.DeVitt4Co.,CUcae

Capital Stock fully paid - $ 60,000
O Surplus fund 13.000 I

B Liability of Shareholders 60,000 i

B Responsibility : . . . 133,000 i

fl We do a general banking and exohange business. I

B Drafts bought and sold on eartern and foreign bank-- . I

. ......g JQSEpQ pALMER, president J

? J. W. SCRIBER, Cashier
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For by all Diuggists

to furnish the county a first olass
modern building for a period of
fifteen years at a rental of only
$1 per year." He recognizes the
fact that La Grande is vhe only
market in the valley at the

present time and that the vounty
eat would give her that much

more prestage towards a city
which would make ajstill greater
market. Mr. Shappot visited
the site for the new city hatl and
while at no time had he enter-

tained any doubt whatever but
that La Grande would do exaotly
what she said she would do, he
was surprised to see ' the work

that was being done at this time
and the size of the foundation,
and was delighted with the site.
He stated that he had been

informed that it was away out
of town, and was surprised to

know that it was just opposite
the big new briok school house,
where 700 children from all

parts of the city attend daily.

The World's Fair Route
Those anUclpatina an Eastern trip, or

a vialt to the Lonlslana Purchase ezgpo.
altion at St. Louie, cannot afford to
overlook the advantages ottered by the
Miasooai Pioino Railway, which, on
aocoant of its various routes and gated
ways, has b9n appropriately names
The World's Fair Route."

Passengers from the Northwest take
the MiasooarACirio trains from De- n-

TTasr i i n n r

' Do yon always intend to toil for your landlords?

If you have ambitions to own your own home, what

we have to say in this advertisement will oomroand

your attention.

. We ara placing Home Investment Addition on

the maxkst. Each lot is about one aore in sice and

each lot has a water right in .one of the ' very best

Water Ditches in this valley. . ..
The soil is the very heat, and every let is level.

Home Investment Addition is only ten minutes walk

from the depot. You can buy these lots on the

plan, making a small payment down and

5 00 a month until paid for. When paid for you get
a good warranty deed and an abstract of title.

You will want to see this property and we waut

to show It to you. We can build you a house and let

yon pay (or the property just like you were paying
rent.

Like
a CometQ( SPICESa o

COFFEE.TEA,
BAKIN3 POWDER,

in the sky come.Th is tne star .1 Benin
to the weak andfamoua remedy

doufortheslom'FLAVORING EXTRACTS weary despoD

going direct through the Kansas City,'
via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant!
Hill. I

Two trains daily from Denver and
Pueblo to St. Louis without change,
carrying all clauses of modern equip- -
raent, including electric lighted oW
vation parlor cafe dining cara. Ten
daily trains between Kanaaa City and j

St Louis.
Write, or call on W. O. McBrlde.

General Agent, 124 Third at, Portland
for detailed information and Illustrated
literature. U.

dentdyspepoe.
AbjolutePurify, Fines! Flavor. ach that which It

ts unable to do for curing an
atom aenCrtarest Sfrenh, Peasomblt Prices Itself, even If but troubles and

slightly disordered
or overburdened. digestive

disorders.
CLOSSET&DEYERS

PORTLAND, OREGON. Kodol
atUDnlleS th natural!Early Risers lulcAinfrlltrMHAnanH
doM Ihil wnrlr nf thm
StOITlAch. rnlavlnr lh
tierVOUl lenarnn. mrhllM

th Inflsimeri miili
and membranes of that
organ are allowed to '

rest and heal. It curea
Indigestion, flatulence,
DlDlttfon Af Ihaa ka.ti

My Lady's Jewels
Certainly add to her attractivenep

The pnet who wro'e that "Ueamy un
adorned laadoined the mot" prnbabl
had no dol lurs. Ho certainly ahowi
little sense. And if bis lady love bi
aeeo my displ ly ol

Dainty Broaches
Bbe would not have believed him

nervoua dvsDnnsisi nA
all atomach tranhlM
cleaiulnr. mirlfvin nA

Ilirunvi unuruM
Per .lek nllet from BlltranM.

Sck Hudicht, Torpid Ut, Java-di- e

DlitlmM, and .11 traublw arla-I-

tram aa InutW. or durfUh w.
DcWIM'i Uttl. Euljr RlMia an an
aval ted.

They Mt pramptly and trm grip.
Tby an dtlnfjr that ItUaplurara
I. tak. them. On. to tv. ao aa a
mlU laiattvai tvo or tear act a. a
teaauit and .Heotlv. etthartlo. Thqr

ara partly wreubl. and abttlateljr
kanateoa. Thy lonlo lh llnr.

B. O. BaWltt Con CKleaM

atranrlhanlnsT thsa STlanf4sift L For a wi man naturally loves to adorn) membranea of five stonv
acb and digestive organnereeii. no one c .n oiame ner utti--

hey vUit my store. Such benntifut
'linite at so tnoilerate a cost were never

."en before. Tbere are things for men
too. Jnnt roine in and see how mui Ii iJcI DjspcpsiaCurelLa Grande Investment" Company. more I could have said about them.

fast aalarCaainO Tea. '
eaheealr. f " " raaiii ill.IhMaKvMlinili

. mmJ. H, Pcare, the Jeweler
Sold By All Druggists ForB lkHD nsfMt
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